Purpose
The Community Partnership Panel is hosted by Freeport-McMoRan to keep the community informed about operational activities and to foster open and ongoing dialogue to develop thoughtful solutions to address community issues.

Industry/Business Update
For the most recent FCX financial information please visit: Freeport-McMoRan Investor Center

Employment Count:
• Morenci Operations: 3,200 employees
• Safford Operations: 710 employees
• Central Analytical Services Center/Technology Center (Sanchez): 200 employees

Safford Operations — Lone Star Permitting Update
• Draft Environmental Impact Assessment — June 10th
• Army Corps of Engineers Public Meeting — June 28th
• The end of the public comment period — July 25th

Community Engagement Update
Global Volunteer Month — Freeport-McMoRan employees around the globe volunteered during the Company’s 14th annual Global Volunteer Month in April. This year’s theme was “Freeport-McMoRan Gives Back — Transforming Tomorrow Together” and focused on projects designed for employees to put teamwork into action in ways that improve the quality of life in our local communities.

• Southeastern Arizona Employees participated in 11 projects and donated 320 hours back to their local communities.
• Partner organizations included: Greenlee County 4H, Duncan PTA, Discovery Park, Eastern Arizona College Engineering and Chemistry Departments, the Southeastern Arizona Sportsmens Club, Special Olympics, and the Morenci School District.

Volunteer Excellence Award
Freeport-McMoRan Foundation’s annual volunteer recognition program recognizes employees annually for their meaningful volunteer service. This award honors three employees who have demonstrated exceptional dedication and commitment to building stronger communities through volunteerism. Visit FreeportInMyCommunity.com for more information.

“Dig Into Mining – The Story of Copper” is a dynamic e-learning platform that delivers cutting-edge educational content designed to engage 21st century middle school classrooms.
Developed in partnership with Discovery Education, the initiative provides students with a first-hand look into how the earth’s resources shape the world geologically, historically and economically.

**PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS:**
- 160,000 + total page views
- 450,000 + students reached through curriculum resources
- 200,000 + students engaged through digital interactives
- 200,000 + PR impressions
- 140,000 + virtual field trip participants

**Greenlee County Community Investment Fund** — The application deadline for the Greenlee County Community Investment Fund will be September 1st with notifications of grant recipients by December 1st. These grants are reviewed by the Community Investment Committee, which consists of seven community representatives and three Freeport-McMoRan representatives. The last Community Investment Committee finished their term, so attendees at the meeting were given the opportunity to make nominations for the next Community Investment Committee.

**Q1 local contributions**
- Arizona Coaches Association — All Star Event
- Duncan Wildkate PTA — Javelina Chase Bike Rodeo
- Javelina Chase — Event Sponsorship
- Greenlee County Fairgrounds — Annual Support
- Greenlee County Historical Society — Annual Support
- Greenlee County Tourism Council — Colors of Copper Event Sponsorship
- Town of Duncan — F-100 Super Sabre Restoration

**Community Discussion Summary**

ASU Lodestar Center for Nonprofit Philanthropy and Innovation led a collaborative discussion around the Leadership Initiative for Sustainable Communities which resulted in Globe-Miami identifying Economic Development as the Community Priority and Infrastructure Development as the outcome the Initiative would focus on. Throughout the year, ASU Lodestar will work with the community to help establish a leadership cohort and provide the resources needed to address priorities.

The CPP meets on a quarterly basis - for more information please contact Sean Wenham ([Sean_Wenham@fmi.com](mailto:Sean_Wenham@fmi.com)) or Emily Muteb ([Emily_Muteb@fmi.com](mailto:Emily_Muteb@fmi.com)).